Fall 2021 Courses in Classics and Fields of Related Interest
(revised 8/12/2021—KD)

Notes:  * = Courses particularly suitable for freshmen. *(Qualified freshmen can take most courses. Questions? Consult Instructor or DUS, Dr. Dickson.)*
R = Repeatable course # (topic of course changes, number stays the same).
W = Writing Intensive (meets continuing writing requirement).

**CLASSICS**

*CL 103
*CL 150
*CL 190-1
*CL 190-2
*CL 190-3
*CL 214
CL 329R-1
CL 329R-2
CL 329R-3
CL 329RW-1

**CL 398R**
**CL 495R**
**CL 498R**
**CL 597R**

---

**GREEK**

Note: *ALL* Greek (GRK) courses can be used to fulfill the language requirement *(HAL).*

*GRK 101
GRK 201
GRK 313
GREEK

Note: ALL Greek (GRK) courses can be used to fulfill the language requirement (HAL).

GRK 398R  Supervised Reading  Faculty
GRK 495R  Honors  Faculty
GRK 498R  Supervised Reading (advanced)  Faculty
GRK 597R  Directed Reading for Graduate Students.  Faculty

All supervised/directed/honors courses are by arrangement with individual faculty members.

LATIN

Note: ALL Latin (LAT) courses can be used to fulfill the language requirement (HAL).

*LAT 101-1  Elementary Latin I  E. Master
 Candler Library 122
 Online

*MW 2:30 – 3:45 a.m.
 F 2:30 – 3:45 a.m.

*LAT 101-2  Elementary Latin I  Dickson
 ONLINE

*MW 5:30 – 6:45 p.m.

*LAT 101-3  Elementary Latin I  Campbell
 Candler Library 121
 Online

*MW 8:30 – 9:45 am
 F 8:30 – 9:45 am

*LAT 101-4  Elementary Latin I  Callier
 ONLINE

*MWF 6:00 – 7:15 p.m.

LAT 201  Intermediate Latin: Prose  Melton
 Tarbutton 218

*TuTh 11:30 a.m. – 12:45 p.m.

LAT 370  Augustine’s Confessions  Evans-Grubbs
 ONLINE

*TuTh 5:30 – 6:45 p.m.

LAT 398R  Supervised Reading  Faculty
LAT 495R  Honors  Faculty
LAT 498R  Supervised Reading (advanced)  Faculty
LAT 597R  Directed Reading for Graduate Students.  Faculty

All supervised/directed/honors courses are by arrangement with individual faculty members.

RELATED COURSES OF INTEREST IN OTHER DEPARTMENTS & PROGRAMS
(not a complete list; includes most cross-listed courses)

ANCIENT MEDITERRANEAN STUDIES

ANCMED 101  Introduction to Ancient Mediterranean Societies  Gilders
 Callaway S105
 MW 10:00 – 11:15 a.m.  (same as JS 180-1, REL 170-3)

ANCMED 190  Ancient Mediterranean on the Big Screen  Patterson
 Callaway S101
 TuTh 10:00 – 11:15 a.m.

ANCMED 202R  Classical Political Thought  Owens
 New Psyc Bldg. 290
 MW 4:00 – 5:15 p.m.  (same as POLS 201-1)

ANTHROPOLOGY

ANT 185  Greek Archaeology  Blakely
 White Hall 206
 MW 2:30 – 3:45 F 2:30 -3:45 Online  (same as CL 103)

ANT 204  Introduction to Archaeology  Beney Kilgore
 New Psych. 235
 TuTh 2:30 – 3:45
ART HISTORY

ARTHIST 190  Sex, Lies and Politics  Varner
Carlos Tate Room  Tu 2:30 – 5:15 (same as CL 190-3)

ARTHIST 214  Ancient Egyptian Art 1550-30 BCE  Nyord
Callaway S108  TuTh 2:30 – 3:45

ARTHIST 329-1  Roman Sculpture in Context  Varner
White Hall 110  MW 1 – 2:15 (same as CL 329R-3)

ARTHIST 329-3  Ancient Monuments, Modern Politics  Harrington
Callaway C-101  MW 8:30 – 9:45 a.m.

ARTHIST 387  Issues in Art Conservation  Stein
Carlos Museum 303  M 1 – 3:45 p.m.

ARTHIST 470 RW  Conceptions and Experiences of Images in Ancient Egypt  Nyord
Carlos Hall Conf. Rm.  F 1 – 3:45 p.m.

ARTHIST 729  Architecture and Memory in the Classical World  Harrington
Callaway C-101  Tu 8:30 – 11:15 a.m.

COMPARATIVE LITERATURE

CPLT 389W-3  Sages and Saints  Corrigan
White Hall 110  MW 2:30 – 3:45 p.m. (same as CL 329RW-1; MESAS 370W-1; IDS 385W-4; REL 370W-1)

HISTORY

HIST 302  History of Rome  Hagemann
Math &Science W307C  TuTh 8:30 – 9:45 a.m.

HIST 396-3  Cultures of Display: Museum and Archaeology in Medit. & Middle East  Margariti & Ruprecht
Candler Library 114  W 4:00 – 6:45 p.m. (same as MESAS 370-3)

MESAS  (Middle Eastern & South Asian Studies)

MESAS 170-1  Plato and Aristotle  Corrigan
Math & Science N306  MW 5:30 – 6:45 p.m. (same as PHIL 185-2)

MESAS 370-3  Cultures of Display: Museum and Archaeology in Medit. & Middle East  Margariti & Ruprecht
Candler Library 114  W 4:00 – 6:45 p.m. (same as HIST 396-3)

PHILOSOPHY

PHIL 185-2  Plato and Aristotle  Corrigan
Math & Science N306  MW 5:30 -6:45 p.m. (same as MESAS 170-1)

PHIL 200W-1  Ancient Greek & Medieval Philosophy  Bell
Callaway N118  MW 1:00 – 2:15 p.m.

PHIL 200W-2  Ancient Greek & Medieval Philosophy  Bell
Callaway N118  MW 2:30 – 3:45 p.m.

PHIL 400W  Topics in Ancient Greek Philosophy  Jimenez
Candler Library 101  MW 2:30 – 3:45 p.m.

POLITICAL SCIENCE

PHIL 20101  Classical Political Thought  Owens
New Psyc Bldg. 290  MW 4:00 – 5:15 p.m. (same as ANCMED 202R)
### RELIGION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REL 170-3</td>
<td>Introduction to Ancient Mediterranean Societies</td>
<td>Gilders</td>
<td>Callaway S105</td>
<td>MW 1000–1115 a.m.</td>
<td>(same as ANCMED 101; JS 180-1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REL 311</td>
<td>Early and Medieval Christianity</td>
<td>Premawardhana</td>
<td>New Psych Bldg. 225</td>
<td>TuTh 400–515 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REL 370W-1</td>
<td>Sages and Saints</td>
<td>Corrigan</td>
<td>White Hall 110</td>
<td>MW 230–345 p.m.</td>
<td>(same as CL 329RW-1; CPLT 389W-3; MESAS 370W-1; IDS 385W-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REL 472-1</td>
<td>Interpretation Theory: Augustine “Unconfessed”</td>
<td>Robbins</td>
<td>Callaway Center S103</td>
<td>TuTh 1130 a.m. – 1245 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### THEATER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>THEA 215</td>
<td>History of Drama and Theater I (origins through Renaissance)</td>
<td>Evenden</td>
<td>Rich Building 201</td>
<td>MWF 1000–1050 a.m.</td>
<td>(same as ENG 215-1; HIST 296-1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEA 289-2</td>
<td>Ancient Drama</td>
<td>Pratt</td>
<td>Atwood Bldg. 316</td>
<td>TuThF 100 – 150 p.m.</td>
<td>(same as CL 214-1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>